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CITY/ GION 

Bohemia 
must pay 
for ha itat 
Firm assessed cost 
of restoring lake 

By LANCE ROBEITSON 
TIie l.qllltr•<h11rl 

Bohemia Inc. has been 8wsed $40.848 by 
lbe Oregon Department of Plsll and Wttdlife for 
fl!lt that were ltULed and babllat that was dam• 
aged when Ille company drained Hull Reservotr 
ln October. 

The state agency gave the Eugene-bated 
wood products company untJI Marcb 1 to pay the 
money or face legal actton over llle ln.cideftt 
near Honon, which lcllled 3,501 bluegill, large
moulb bass, cutthroat trout, Juvetille steelhead 
and other fisb. 

Bobemta Prestde_nt Richard nnney called 
tb.eassessment excessive. 

"In our view, It's grossly out of line with tbe 
rertousness of the offense," Tinney satd. 

Tbe coml)UY cannot formally challenge the 
IIS'SeSSment except lbrougb the couns. satd com• 
pany spokesman Bud SJewan. But, he said, "we 
wUI be looking ror every opportunity 10 talk wnb 
Ibero (Department or Flsb and Wildlife) lnfor• 
maJUy." 

State law allows lbe agency to recover mon• 
ey for damage 10 tlsh, Wildlife and habitat. 

H lll Reservoir, once a popular fishing.ho>e, 
was dratned Ocl 4 by Bol\emla. wbJCII owns Ule 
dam and pan of the 60-acre lake. The company 
sal.d It empUed the lake becaUS«t the dam Is 
unsafe and might fall, floodtng upper Late 
Creek. 

The reservoir Is a former mlllpond located 
near Honon, In the Coast Range west of Juncuon 
Clly. 

The draining 8fliered local residents a.nd 
stale flsh biologists, Who said they weren't prop
erly warned of It. 

Bohemia closed the dam's headgate lo late 
Oclober DI the state's request. Stcwan said the 
reservoir now hos been refilled. The company 
still pJans to repair tb.e dam, he said. 

Draining the Jake damaged habll81 In down• 
s1ream Lale Cr«k. said Dave Anderson, north• 
west region dlreclor ror I.he Department of F1Sb 
and \VIJdllfe. 

"Tber-e was o tremendous amounl o.f s111 that 
got ploced ln there (Lake Creek} from draining 
the reservoir," Anderson sn1d. The wall or wa• 
ler, sill and other debris etso domnged the 
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streambcd ond banllS. Anderson said, 

Tbe state agency's assessment Includes $17,134 for the 
killed flsb, S21,300 for the cost of restoring the flsll popula• 
tlon and b.abl18t. and .S2.-tl4 for lbe lnvesugauon. 

Andel\'on sald most of lbe $21,300 In restoration COits 
would be spenl buying ftsh lo pul ln tbe reservoir. 

Ttnney said the Oregon Department or Environmental 
Quall(y Is e1pec1ed to fine Bohemia for vlolaung w11er 
quollty standards In Lake Cree.le. 

Bohemia hos be-en negotlaUns with the U.S. B1trcau of 
Land Management for a land swap or an agreement under 
whJcb !be federal agency could take over maintenance of 
the dam and assume llobuny should II fall. 

The BLM last year compleled a $600,000 flsh ladder on 
lake Creek DI Triangle Lake lbal opened up lake Creek 
between Trtangle Lake and Hull Reservoir 10 stcethead and 
olher anadromous flsll. 




